**AGENDA - DARS USER GROUP MEETING**  
March 9, 2007

**Video Locations**  
Carson City - WNCC MU 1  
Elko - GBC HTC 137  
Las Vegas – CCSN Cheyenne 2638  
Las Vegas - SCS 304  
Reno – SCS 47  
Reno - TMCC 315 O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD BUSINESS:</th>
<th>NOTES:</th>
<th>ACTION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Any questions regarding Common Course Numbering implementation and maintenance?</td>
<td>NSHE staff working with CCN are providing information about all CCN changes as they occur to DARS staff. GBC, UNR, and TMCC submitted changes this month.</td>
<td>On-going.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW BUSINESS:</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th>Action:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. (Susan) New release of DARS 3.5.4.2 | DARwin client  
- installation, functionality, fix to TXTTABDD error  
DARSweb  
- functionality, secure connection  
Batch jobs sending & receiving data between QA SIS and QA DARS.  
Batch audits writing to XNET. Access to batch audits through QA student web.  
Extracts of DARS data for UNLV, UNR, TMCC | SCS would like to install on Sat, 3/24/07. |
| 2. (Maureen) Training for DARwin – when can the DARS group expect this to happen? | Has SCS committed funding for this training? |
### 3. (Laura) Have others encountered duplicate program codes within DARwin?

N000018396 and N000057808 with the same program/catalog year result in an error.

### 4. (Evelyn) Is there a way to make the DARSWEB to only show one program and not two or more of the same program. I would like to have a cleaner presentation of programs on the WEB.

### Suspended Projects

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Student access to DARSweb. (Phase II)** | This requires:  
1) Configuration of exception screens [Change #30113]. Individualized configuration of exception screens may need to be addressed.  
2) Evaluation of the impact on the current hardware and authentication issues.  
On hold – 11/17/06 meeting. |
| **2. System-wide application to display TA tables on the web. (Phase II)** | Change #30123  
UNLV and UNR both have their own sites up and running (3/10/06 DARS NV meeting).  
SCS is running extracts from the 4 TA tables for UNR, UNLV, and TMCC. The extracts are being run weekly.  
On hold – 11/17/06 meeting.  
UNR’s site address: [http://www.unr.edu/stsv/dars/TA.aspx](http://www.unr.edu/stsv/dars/TA.aspx).  
UNLV’s site address: [http://registrar.unlv.edu/dars/](http://registrar.unlv.edu/dars/). |
click on “IA Step by Step Encoding” link under “Encoding Tips”  
On hold from 11/17/06 meeting.  
This will be considered after students have access to DARSweb. |
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4. Change settings to prevent “text full” error message (AT01E) in DARS reports run in client. | Change #30124  
Only UNR is getting the error. | In QA and ready to test with DARS release 3.5.4.1. |
| 5. Update on NCAA encoding. Who’s doing progress toward degree? Is UNLV using CAi? | Update on UNR and UNLV progress.  
UNLV still in testing phase, progress on hold due to graduation processing.  
UNR DARS does not want to pursue this with their athletics department until a decision is made regarding the new ERP vendor in June. | On hold - 11/17/06 meeting. |
| 6. Can we have minors flow over from SIS to DARwin? This is important to UNLV, would like to know if there is a possibility of making it active? | Change #30148, to research possibility of passing more than one program from SIS to DARwin.  
UNLV has minors on the PLAN table; UNR does not, but may have soon. Both currently process exceptions to add minors to the DARS.  
UNLV, CCSN, UNR currently use a manual process to keep DARwin and SIS in sync. | On hold pending SCS resources. |
| 7. Use of DARS to evaluate high school transcripts. | All institutions need to agree on a naming convention to use in DARwin for high schools. Each institution needs to decide whether HS work will remain in DARS or pass to SIS and how the work will be tagged.  
UNR is going to use DARS to evaluate high school applicants for admission. They are creating a new template; changes should be in place for 2007 admissions cycle. SCS agreed to research loading to SIS and moving the transcript data from TAUN to DARwin.  
USRDAR2B will need to be modified to accommodate HS work (prevent it passing to SIS or identify it properly identified in SIS). | UNR has this on hold until Summer 2007.  
No updates from other institutions. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Request Status</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Requestor</th>
<th>Requestor Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30124</td>
<td>Increase TXTTABDD &gt; 975 to fix AT01E error</td>
<td>In QA and ready for user testing. Targeting installation in production on 3/24/07.</td>
<td>DARwin</td>
<td>UNR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31234</td>
<td>Install DARS release 3.5.4.1</td>
<td>In QA and ready for user testing. Targeting installation in production on 3/24/07.</td>
<td>DARwin</td>
<td>MULTI-INSTITUTE</td>
<td>1 HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31688</td>
<td>Install DARwin Server 3.5.4.2 release</td>
<td>In QA and ready for user testing. Targeting installation in production on 3/24/07.</td>
<td>DARwin</td>
<td>SCS</td>
<td>1 HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31785</td>
<td>Use SSL / HTTPS encryption for the DARwin web clients.</td>
<td>In QA and ready for user testing. Targeting installation in production on 3/24/07.</td>
<td>DARwin</td>
<td>SCS</td>
<td>1 HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31966</td>
<td>Modify UNR data extract for table job_queue_subreq - DARS 3.5.4.2</td>
<td>In QA and ready for user testing. Targeting installation in production on 3/24/07.</td>
<td>DARwin</td>
<td>SCS</td>
<td>1 HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31967</td>
<td>Change extract scripts for tca_target - DARS 3.5.4.2</td>
<td>In QA and ready for user testing. Targeting installation in production on 3/24/07.</td>
<td>DARwin</td>
<td>SCS</td>
<td>1 HIGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31977  Install DARSweb 3.5.4.1 release  
In QA and ready for user testing.  
Targeting installation in production on 3/24/07.  
DARwin  SCS

31704  Research Hershey Systems interface with DARS  
Received a response from the University of North Texas on 2/28/07.  
SCS will be in contact with UNLV/CCSN the week of 03/05/07.  
DARwin  UNLV  1 HIGH

32209  GBC reporting that the DARS exception report is not including all exception codes  
Chris P. provided an explanation to Laura Smith regarding the report and its components.  
Waiting to hear back from Laura Smith.  
DARwin  GBC  2 MEDIUM

32264  DARSweb exception issue in QA  
Defect reported to Miami University.  
DARwin  GBC  3 LOW

30113  DARSweb custom exceptions  
On Hold  
DARwin  UNLV  3 LOW

30117  Develop Discoverer end-user application for DARwin  
On Hold  
DARwin  SCS

30123  Create HTMLDB application for transfer articulation tables  
On Hold  
DARwin  SCS

30148  Research passing more than 1 plan to DARS.  
On Hold  
DARwin  UNR

30161  Security modifications for DARwin, DARSweb, and ODBC access.  
On Hold  
DARwin  MULTI-INSTITUTE

31648  FTP dump access from DARwin client  
In Review Phase  
DARwin  MULTI-INSTITUTE